
Octonus Support Agent
if you encounter some issues with using Octonus's product you have option to use Octonus Support Agent.

The Octonus Support Agent is the windows system tray application.

The Octonus Support Agent have two functions:

1. Fast issues reporting.

2. Remote assistance via Remote Desktop.

3. Remote assistance via Remote Presence Robot.

Fast issues reporting.
Video: How to ask for help

Suppose you are experiencing some difficulties with using Octonus software, for example Encoders Values are zeroes:

blocked URL

 You can double click on octonus icon in Windows’s system tray:

blocked URL

Then click Report New Ticket! Button:

blocked URL

Fill the ticket title, describe issue in the description field:

blocked URL

Add screenshots:

blocked URL

And then press Report Issue! Button:

blocked URL

After a while you can check for answers to questions in the web interface at  (using login and password provided by Octonus):zammad.cutwise.com

blocked URL

blocked URL

blocked URL

If you are satisfied with the answers you can change the state of the Ticket to closed. If not you can continue to ask the questions in the web interface.

Remote assistance via Remote Desktop.
To solve issues with Octonus software there is a Remote assistance via Remote Desktop option. Octonus’s Support Service Engineer can connect to your PC with Remote Desktop connection (like using TeamViewer or Mircrosoft RDP) with full duplex audio channel and for example teach how to use Octonus Software, perform 
update or solve configuration issues and e.t.c.

Then registering a new ticket you can specify a time then Support Engineer can access your computer via Remote Desktop:

blocked URL

After that your computer will be available for Remote Desktop connect in the specified time. Special icon signals that Remote Desktop Server is working and ready to receive connections:

blocked URL

Then specified time comes and Support Engineer connects to your computer icons changes:

blocked URL

In course of Remote Desktop support session you can communicate with the Support Engineer via full duplex audio channel, so you need a microphone and headphones or speakers.

Remote assistance via Remote Presence Robot
To solve issues with hardware you can use our Remote Presence Robot:

blocked URL

https://octonus-teams.com/wiki/download/attachments/99946601/Sequence%2001_3.mp4?version=1&modificationDate=1573738844716&api=v2
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/LnGLxHPy_t4xmnxEYAukuCDKbZcNEMrPaw2aR3gnwg9HV7I-95XUHxvhTP9sxNuKbBqqV6F2X4py2vDf0bLDf-UmDGUvpzMT2iyyWc4zoZNNNADNqErRyNzsjM8f5LyXwOeTYHMH
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/mJfqR8-NYT2gw-U2Umhd07LLmmuyROgXuaGCMlqckBU8icEMzz0SeqwzZ6FaljVq4c7zyhYbBPVhF9V1a7kwg6mN-8M3zWKvKJyWI0Q8LF4gliWe_Kk3UmfA26MqIee03jhpsTaj
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/l-2IrZ_VkhMmmOMYAnqw6t_tcZF7GjkioY5jjkmR1IpDmRpp3Sfrb9WLeX6wP5cE_XXKmYmEVfyw4ELocvGpdo_YKu-KkKxTSZYAwRL9Imd8HTo6oiQiWe-2M7RbqOfBXsUkNCVs
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/EK3LLmze4nLzxALCtBeyeeIz_f5Oaygpal9XRiajTMQ3IjbgfTq24v6AEMBcgHuxneHuZFPYS30zROYxtuDO3iksAMyRtQEu0-DLijdSMEpvADOqpV6CQMt3QZplLuUq2cCSCrGw
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/YIovRKkLoa1sMxNzTsq-y6xH0lsptFcjCdS2-rAo6tq0A66hRYobmChBSNYPz3vgoWxjBYtPpWi2jcRYr1oPC0pM2ekj9SCN-QuZkxMA2PVO5KrTOtax_GHCtJMwpx0w2dkTR_CZ
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/8hhe6olT8-XDpwcqS__GcW-NaPJtVx8IN3UlfMupJuHeayRNCfVM4fl8VHB1sBgYX7WFQwdtBG6OafSpXSexLplR-vyDELa4lSf6vtHzDf3ec2k7ULN32oHlTeGxqbqteT_5Ebnu
http://zammad.cutwise.com
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/LFxOrk8wGS7cspywRQuW-tYA8calliqTPmohO7O6s1cj7CjMd2IPVKEcPkpMRjNdCoC0KDQylLuTxgZCJBINjk5vUUWIbCgKbtO6TD_0KS5Wc_A8Nl7Vj5VUac3nt_duwwUAtz5h
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/cus4yww1m0G3Oib5LagHPau6Bz2MuSDxucyEMS7VFpn4VZOuqw0BKRkHUZcEWlcj9OE_yVR6oHNbbRVrc3Olc-vnGSpOM6X1Fr5LpkOn7veDWjkM5KZSn33fq3-Rh8DG-ZSfrjdK
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/SSBaIuIa6iH6eWiXsafTVRqwmzpWKguzvXHcFMoe21etAzGFgu1wSlhRqd989o_FnZD9AmV7EmeiKg_-X7n4fWDWPtid5d7o7FcKzRkVzheuvL9X8v3lgeUCKhHk3_rdoYM-67xN
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/1T2rjbVKot7lHqTz6j5Af-z2NdJEJkhBNVKC5aXKnfFjrnoqu1BQIBawifoG1H7LSRxOTsCt5ILQEBdK7sHtKMT5MuSTvN9j_YMIBUFU0qwtNbK2m3Y2lyFt3DtJZO6PpKjA_uVv
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/yjxGh067ILWJiw2AsIJ9OesstoGgPdAH-ks1HNU1Lp-CsiLu9jImf2p6Gx-Z9fLU5Fyz7QQ11oVReLlz6nIcAjXWBmYm8mV_KQxFVfpewt4NY0WOAlS9UgC3tEQm26bb7gtXCPD8
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/KpEd6VjZszxFaSkg_PL1ZpKLrR0gRwufjjmX_qAkmlzJJ-PDGXMcqYiQgJx1KUwFJPOzr6whafCECnmxur09hcRD7xxr0juHNWs8uFWemxESBjO_4O5rbTIor4QiBNZM3iEUsBCe
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/Bn4-pN3eqQPAcQ1I4rBsYYvxJcpjSDwgj2cUHn1cNTaZTHcUrf8XV9NDw5vLji24dMaImJ0hGnC-TlKHEDwj26p3qs7RzkooFkP9aikl15Zcb_OnjZ5K3oLuiNlbTuKRXhpeyk3v


The Remote Presence Robot is moving stereo camera system which streaming stereo video from cameras to Octonus Support Engineer, while he is controlling cameras positions. So it allows Support Engineer to overlook Octonus’s Hardware and quickly learn what’s wrong with it:

blocked URL

To use robot you need to place him near hardware with issue and specify robot ID (placed on the roboot’s front panel) then reporting new ticket:

blocked URL

blocked URL

In the specified time Octonus Support Engineer will connect to the robot and clarify the issue with hardware.

Additional security features.
In versions 1.1.0 above only person who knows ID and PIN can connect to your workstation. 

If you want to change PIN and drop all active connections (so people who know old PIN can't connect anymore) press button:

In order to get help from Octonus Support Engineer you need to tell him current PIN and ID in ticket body or using some other channel (e-mail, phone, some messenger).

https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/GxDq1zZD0_IXrCmM6VsSVdtcw5QjV0NhU9LnliKLWJb-EuI96E-DtHF9CoScmn8lZsuwwTtzbO_Qr0td11da17aDAQvgC_2ln2zdG-sMOzyMeDSfzmFBJAwQWfE_jsQF8haXgAVC
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/pvcASINLZp8g3HcQMMH63UxQdZw8AnHiabz09WSf7GxjK2cMz_CNiKfmEoD5zs5fDxIIRgKbui9qQ4t0J3cXzlwANJnjo7w28hMayQknLYFcuTwZaguRTuZxXcCRKbW9Hprtnwqd
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/cAqDYv9iNAFFnbxm_B1z9RNNQ486eT86ntGRz1GCBHguEKjsau0Xji1phDUT34vreDEgD5X3kHby7OpEOk6w3egQKao_hcx2eXAOZXESQOzmU9i7_y7vNhiiW86VPwWFtwj2Js-m


Chat and connection audit.
In versions 1.2.0.1 and above you can benefit from chat with Support Engineer connected to your workstation:

Chat window also shows you who and when connected to your workstation. These events are messages painted red.

You can use translation in chat, just tick checkbox and choose language in dropdown list near it:
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